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PRICE SALE!' [ 1-2 I THE GOSPELS. BOARD OF TRADE.
Preferential Tariff, Steamship Ser- 
. vioe, Tourist and Other Matters.

IN RUSSIA What’s the* Matter With 
WHITE’S CANDIES ?

Most Interesting and Valuable 
Papyri Discovered in

Egypt-

Mounted Police Trample Stu
dents Under Horses’ Feet.Loot at тіш Bargains ; At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Trade yesterday Preel- 
d*nt G. Wetmore Merritt was In the 
chair, and there were present: w. H. 
Thorne, J. L. Sutherland, s. s. Hall, 
Jos. Bullock, G. F. Plaher, R. A. Car
der, J. Hunter White, D. J. McLaugh
lin, L. Q. Crosby, J. A. Seeds and J. 
A. Likely.

The sect-eta

>
ilРига Aluminum Ware—Stew Kettles and Sauce Pans, 

Dippers, Wash Basins, Fry Pans, etc.
Iteel Cooking UtonoHo—Stew Kettles and Sauce Pans. 

These are splendid goods for hotels.
Earthen Cook Crooks.

Trays—Another lot of Trays, small and large sizes.

Ml above geode at half price for two weeks. Better buy something 
and be just that much In.

Four Hundred Driven into a Court
yard and Arrested—Sfc Peters

burg, Horrified.

One is That of John and Absolutely 
Confirme the Text of the 

Present Version.
m

ту announced that Btnce 
Oaj>t Hayes had applied for the posi
tion of examiner of maters and mates 
he' had been appointed master of the 

NEW YORK, March в.—-According *blp Honolulu, on which he expected 
to a Tribune special from Boston th* to b® away ^erht months. The appli

cation of Lieut. Hugh McNell-Dlbb 
(for the position, stating hie quallflca- 
jttons, was then read. He Is at present 
•first officer on the Lake Champlain. 
The letter was placed on the table for 
further consideration.

The secretary then read letters from 
the Montreal and Winnipeg Boards of 
Trade, supporting the St. John board 
in their contention for the -reduction 
of drop letter postage from 2 cents to 
1 cent per os. Hhe consideration of 
the matter stands over until the next 
special meeting.

A communication was read from the 
Dlgby Board of Trade, asking the co
operation of the St. John board In try
ing to secure a daily service between 
St. John and Dlgby.

Mr. Sutherland said such a service 
was urgently needed, In view of the 
congested state of the freight traffic. 
He had wired Mr. Gifkins that day 
upon the matter.

The president announced that the 
D. A. R. would require a subsidy be
fore granting such a service.

In answer to a question. Mr. Carder 
of the D. A. R. said that the Prince 
Rupert 20uld carry eight carloads of 
freight.
and get away from her ports in time 
to make her connections. She had 
made five special trips In January and 
four in February for the carriage of 
cgtra freight. These extra trips were 
made ^.t a loss to the company. He 
could give no Information as to the 
amount of subsidy that would be de
manded for a dally service In winter. 
The matter was referred to the sub
sidy committee.

A communication was read from the 
St. Stephen Board of Trade, supporting 
the St. John board in their action re
garding the McKeown bill for grant
ing civic franchise to defaulting rate
payers.

The following copy was read of a 
resolution passed by the Halifax 
Board of Trade and forwarded by 
them to the government: ’That this 
council cordially endorses the sugges-

Y ST. PETKRénURO. March в.-Tsday was 
the fortieth anniversary of the emancipation 
of the serfs. The students h»4 -beeû Plan
ning for some thne t> take the day ц 
day, and perhaps make some demonstration. 
At noon a thousand or fifteen hundred men 
and women students gathered In and around 
the Kasan Cathedral, where mass was be
ing celebrated for the repose of the soul of 
Crer Alexander II.

After the mare the students began singing 
and the police gathered In great numbers, 
including a force of masked police, 
students a ere surrounded and driven in a 
crowd towards the city ball, not far away,

a hoii-
Rey. Dr. William C. Winslow, vice; 
president of the Egyptian exploration 
fund there, 1» authority* tor the stated 
ment that In addition to the papyrus 
of St. Matthew’s gospel sent to the 
University of Pennsylvania, and that 
of St. Paul’s Epistle to the Romans, 
presented to Harvard, two other ex
tremely Interesting papyri are yet te

(LADIK8 OP 8T. JOHN).<
The’re all right, “You let"

W. H. THORNE & CO SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

CARAMELS.(LIMITED).
90 KING STREET.and also on the Nevsky Prospect. For no 

►eclal reason the police began beating the 
students and trampling them under the feet 
of their horses. The Nevsky Prospect, 
principal street of St. Petersburg, was I 
with spectators. Banks and business ho 
were nearly all cloaed, with the abutters fas
tened and doois locked. The spectators and 

students screamed with horror, but 
k on the stu- 
he latter were 
the city hall,

be assigned.
One is that of John, which contains 

eighteen verses of chapter 1 and four
teen verses of chapter 20. In the first 
part are the words: “Behold the lamb 
of Qcd, which taketh away tile sins of 
the world,” and “We have found the- 
Messiah.” In chapter 20 Is the mem
orable story of Mary at the sepulchre. 
This papyrus of 9t. John In book form 
contained about fifty pages, Dr. Win
slow says, and only the outer leaves 
are preserved. He says that the docu
ment, la ibetter written than the St. 
Matthew papyrus, and is In harmony 
with the famous text of Weatcott and 
Hart. The papyrus Is dated 300 A. 
D„ or a little later, and is pronounced 
only a little later than the St. Mat
thew text. The confirmation of the 
text of the present version is absolute.

Dr. Winslow says that the papyrus 
of St. Mark, although only a fragment, 
Is most precious, containing In the few 
•verses of chapters X. and XI. specific 
facts of the life of Jesus. The >nanu- 
script resembles the famous Codex 
Alexandrinus, now In the British mu
seum, end agrees with our standard 
version. Its time is between 400 and 
500 A. D. Other papyri sent to Phila
delphia, not yet announced, include an 
historical table of emperors from Au
gustus to Decius, a genuine “I.O.U.” -ae 
such documents are now ter

fee
tilHUTCHINGS & CO., Oiled Boots -<» Shoes 

" IRVINE'S,
397 MAIN STREET.

—Manufacturers of and Dealers in—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

women sti 
the police 
dents until four bund 
driven Into the court

kept up their attack on 
hundred of the lat
___ yard of

to ththe others escaping into the crowt 
The entire city was horrified by the conduct 

of (the police. The police had been warned 
before hand and twenty-five delegates 
the various St. Petersburg higher educa
tional Institutions were arrested Friday night 
for meeting to consider etudènt affairs.

It Is not known whether the four hundred 
students captured by the police today will be 
imprisoned or whether the authorities will 

irely take their names.
is learned that the arrest of Professor 

P. N. iMelukoff, -the celebrated historian and 
author, who was taken into custody Febru
ary 11, was for participation In a conference 
between liberal citizens and 150 students 
called to consider matters relating to stu
dent life and start a petition to the Czar. 
The manuscript of this petition was found 
In Professor Melukoff’s house.

Slxty-one new arrests were recently made 
at Kleff. The government has wisely decid
ed not to make a political affair of the at
tempt made February 27 by Peter Karpov*a 
upon the life of the minister of public In
struction. Karpovich, who was formerly a 
student at Dorpal University, will be tried 
on March 20 by a court representing all class 
es of citizenship. The penalty for his crime 
will not exceed fifteen years’ Imprisonment

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

store closes at 8 In the evening.She could handle no more

LIVERY STABLES.JOHN E. WILSON. J. B. HAMM,
and Livery Stable, No. Ш 
John, N. B. Telephone

Four Horse Sleigh

“VICTORIA" „
Can be had on reasonable terms.

Boarding, Hack 
Unkra street, St-MANUFACTURER OF-

COPPBR, OAST IRON and GALVANIZED IRON 
WORK for BUILDINGS.

Sk,-Lights, Cornices, Cutters, Etc. Copper, Tin and Galvanized Iron 
Roofing. Sheet Metal Ceilings.

Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DAVID CONNELL,SIN FOUND HIM OUT.f BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
45 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B. 

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs
at short notice.

rry" th*
a loan ; a dun in the year 57, w 
attorney із Instructed to 4‘wor. 
debtor until he paye up, and a manu
mission paper for a slave. Dr. Win
slow eays that the soil of Bgypf 
abounds in papyri, but the Increasing 
agricultural Operations and the of a member of the C. M
dam which will flood art immyhee 
wFÎI mean the destruction 
thousand’s of historic papers.

The Man Who Ran Away With Sto
len Funds and a Woman.Estimates Furnished.

17 Sydney Street, St. John. N. B.
BRANCH-SYDNEY, O. B. Stoves Repaired and Fitted.

Pour Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.
Telephone to.

SAN FRANCISCO, -March 6.—Joseph 
A. Conlin, formerly a clerk in branch 

1 post office H„ In New York city, was 
provides that the customs re- arrested here last night by New York 

oiÉtens of I bate of 33 1-2 per cent, on goods man- detectives, and із held awaiting trans-
W ! ufactured In Great Britain be allow- portât ion. Conlin Is accused of havms

ed only when said goods are landed stolen last October a registered mall 
at Canadian ports,” and pledges itself pouch, containing 143 registered pack- 
to use every means In its power to ages, with about $40,000 worth of veg- 
urge the adoption of the measure by letered bonds and $3,000 cash. Conlin 
the government.” After some discus- was found living on Fourth street, 
slon, the matter was allowed to stand with a woman who had accompanied 
over for full discussion at the next him to this city from Brooklyn. It 
special meeting. was learned that Conlin or Orell, as

A communication was lead from he was known here, was training Mc- 
the European Exporters’ Association, Fadden, the prize* fighter, in Alameda. 
Ltd., of Toronto, regarding the pro- Conlin was seen in his cell and said : 
posed reformation of the insolvency “I am th» man they want all right,
law, and was referred back to the and I know what they want me for. Г
council.-for consideration. want to say that I got very little* of

The secretary read a telegram from the money or bonds that were stolen. 
Hon. Mr. Blair, in answer to a ques- The day after I left New York, I was 
tlon of the board regarding the ten- appointed on the New York police, 
decs received for the Atlantic mail ser- having passed the second highest ex- 
vice, which stated that the required amination out of 11,000 men. I got off 
information had beeni mailed. wrong, and I am with nothing In front

A communication, was read from the of me. I am sorry for the woman 
Tourist Association asking for the that is with me, my wife and two chil- 
fooand’s co-operation In the holding of drer. are in New York.” 
an "Old Home Week” next, summer, 
to induce former residents of thy'pro-’ 
vlnce to revisit ttoeir homesr The 
maitter was referred to thp^Ybuncil of 
the board. ^

G. F. Fisher again brought up the 
matter of worn silver coins and mov
ed that communications be sent to a 
few of the prominent boards of trade 
In reference to obtaining a settlement 
of the matter. He considered the 
government should redeem such coin 
at a slight discount, 
announced that letters had1 been writ
ten to the department of finance in 
reference to the matter, and the mo
tion was withdrawn until the next 
meeting. Meeting adjourned.

A VIGOROUS* ALDERMAN.

<h!ch f DAVID WATSON, *' Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 
Big Sleigh "VICTORIA” can be secured.at 

short notice.
^ Coaches in attendance at all boats and

DEALER IN. .
TWO THOUSAND VOICES.

PLASTERING HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, ETC. BIUEN08E BUFFALO 8LEICH BOSES.
Manufacturer of Hoi.ee to Hire at reasonable terme.

91 to 95 Duke Street.
AMSTERDAM, March 6.—The festiv

ities which began here yesterday In 
connection with the state entry of 
Queen Wilhelmina and the Prince Con
sort were continued today. An enorm
ous crowd gathered before the palace 
to- listen to a choir of two thousand 
voices serenading the royal couple. The 
latter stood on. -the balcony, the queen 
bare-headed, bowing the acknowledge
ments in .response to the popular ac
clamation.

Tel. 78

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Not Water or Steam Heating and Numbing
... DEALER I*...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
TO A 71 PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.

Who Does IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prives. Goods sent, for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H.. DUNHAM,,
408 Main Street, N. Б.

A COLD SNAP.

FARMER, N. Y„ March 6,—Last 
night was the coldest night of the 
winter. The mercury registered five 
degrees -below zero. The cold was ac
companied by high west winds.

Your Printing ? SPANISH CABINET.: SMALLPOX IN GLASGOW.
Gen. Way 1er is Minister of War — 

Sagasta the Premier.
GLASGOW, March 6,—Today's email- 

pox report is the worst since the out
break of the disease here. There are 
42 fresh cases and the total number of 
smallpox patients In hospital is 435.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main end Harrison Streets, Оздо- 

elte St. Luke's Church, N. A)

CARPENTER, RUILDER.
and GENERAL JOBBER.

MADRID, March S.—General Weyler 
announces that he will raise the state 
of siege afl soon as a government shall 
be constituted to restore the constitu
tional guarantees.

Senor Sagasta, the liberal leader, 
who yesterday accepted the task of 
forming a new cabinet, proposes the 
dissolution of the chambers, that elec
tions shall take place in May and that 
parliament shall meet in June.

El Heraldo Bays the Carlisle have 
arms and ammunition concealed In 
the province of Gemoa. with the ob
ject of creating a free outbreak next 
summer.

MADRID, March 6.—The new Span
ish cabinet is constituted as follows: 
Premier, Senor Sagasta : minister of 
foreign affairs, Senor Almodovar; min
ister of finance, Senor Vrzalz; minist
er of war. General Weyler: minister 
of the interior, Senor Morel; minister 
of marfne, Duke of Veragua : minist
er of public works, Senor Vlllamea; 
minister of publlc'lrtstructlon, Senor 
Romanones; -the port folio of minist
er of Justice has not yet been allotted.

If you want HOWLING SNOWSTORM.
The secretary Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.
OSWEGO, N. Y., March 6.—The most 

-severe 0torm of the winter, began here 
last night. The snow Is still falling. 
All trains are late and the country 
roads are impassable. High winds 
and low temperature accompany the

A. B. OSBORNE
H^S REMOVAL)

To 107 PrlncesaStrwfc
GOOD WORK

Perthaps -the most striking person
ality In the common council is Aider- 
man Dr. William Christie of Lans- 
downe wal’d. There shoiilH*little 

PdHjand

BIG PRICE REALIZED. where parties can purchase reliable instru
ments on essy terras. Pianos* Pipe and Reel 
Oresna tuned ar.d repaired by experteaced workmen.For Timber Berths Sold at Frederic

ton Today.
* . , , wonder at the people of old

There was no combine among the ,nnI thelr falth to hlm, tor lf ever
lumbermen a-t today-я sate of timber a ,man atoolI by what ^ thinks Is 
bertb. at the erovm land office In Fred- r! ht lt I, the medico-legislator. First, 
erteton. Some 31 berths, aggregating ,Mt tod a|1 th). tlme the doctor „ a 
Ш square m.lee, were offered Only north ender. He s a Portlander ot the 
480 Й0ЄГЄ SO d' b lhey rea “‘ old days. While Imbued with a lib-

-1.* , і ,, . . . __ eral supply of public spirit generally,
The lands were situated In Glou- ,b|, „articular and prime love Is for

■that <U»trlct beyond the dividing rlwen ' ' A' ^ at the depot, oft-times with thj
» off BJn*or' Se-I1at°r King. J. jorlty of his civic confreres In opposl- 

Л 'ta t,on the doctor has In the end carried 
pCï"d8 01 his point. Yesterday he strenuously 

»f l ПЛ»;В|,ГП"; opposed the underwriters bill, which, 
BMhLfT ? % * passed Will make compulsory the

^il r ^ П4 Сьіп ' ; building of none but brick or two story 
NtieZ, Ttrooden buildings on Main street. The 
ff PmdJr'lrmo aoA ^М<^°П“ЄІ1 doctor sold the north end people were 
° S^.Ton Th»~ Lr. :, Bumner a unit In opposition to the measure.

80 ,prf; They could not see why they should 
«nt the ’n.rveyor general. Province ^ ЯШ,*, to the matter of erecting
worik^7nd thelr own buildings, and personally
le»ïïtotnre * members of the the doctor expressed the opinion that 

mv. aMmnDr - . .. , Insurance rates would be lowered very^ mi Paying llttle even „ о,Р bill was allowed to
Ікшм P t e t0tal pass. So earnest waa the Lah^wne

Mr _________ _ „ . . ward representative in hie denuncla-
. ‘nV* «on of the tifinamt. noticing only a 

185 to »100 per mile, paying In all «rtaln number ot aldermen were In
Wva лій».- hor'h« і і . thelr places,1 her left his seat, whichnrkièr ?nl\t«^ nhw rv.1 IS® ycat Î,004 robbed the council of a quorum. How- 

J Robertson nnd two Виск(*У* ever, his worship sent the constable for
S t 'î, e , s those member, in the smoking room. 

tteîeStS m »s! s!!S, .t "'ILS and Aid. Waring took his seat. The 
^sm mil« l^mo^lL IV1? ronncil then proceeded to deliberate.

Went wlU*?”t Dr. Christie came back again, and fur- 
геГнЇЇпІ o2re S HtHe1^ equtîe mlle: ‘her assailed the measure. Discussion 
dôuirt * n y ttle °"er a thou”nd Of It was subsequently postponed, at

doctor’s suggestion.

Reasonable RatesAT All orders will receive prempt atteniton.

OHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delicaoy for Lent.

JAMES PATTERSON,
'• «“Ml 20 South Market Wharf.Yeu would do well to send your next order to

line

CRISIS IN Ul S. WOOL TRADE.
THE WEATHER. (Bangor Coninwnxsial.)

The wool industry of the United 
States is passing through a remark
able criais Jn its history. Though the 
-country Is proeperoue, the people are 
wearing comparatively less woolen 
clothes ihan ever before. The Hon. S, 
N. Dexter North, secretary «f the Na
tional Association of wool manufac
turers, reports that the per capita 
consumption of wool In the country 
has decreased from 9.67 pounds in the 
grease In 1890 to 0.7 at the present time 
a reduction of 26 per cent. Whatever 
may be the cause, the crisis hi the wool 
Industry Is serious. The logical and 
natural remedy is an arbitrary and 
sweeping reduction In prices nucti as 

1 the iron and eteel manufacturera made 
last year when prices had gone so 
high as to stop consumption. The 
medilolne was a bitter one to take, but 
the iron masters are used to it, and 
sought relief in Improved machinery 
and more scientific methods of 
facture. The textile mills and 
Jobbers may be forced to take the samq

SUN PRINTING GO.,THE TORONTO. March 6.—Maritime — 
FresAi to strong northwesterly to west
erly winds, fair and decidedly colder.

WASHINGTON, -March 6 — Eastern 
states and northern New York: Fair 
tonight and Thursday, except light 
snow flurries tonight in extreme north
ern portion, -winds generally soutti- 
westeriy, fresh to brisk on the coast. 
Western New York. Occasional snow 
flurries tonight and Thursday and «fit 
so cold, winds generally southwester
ly, fresh to brisk on the lakes.

• MiaetKXVARY MEETINGS.

The regular meeting of the Baptist 
Foreign Mission board will *be held 
next Wednesday, Instead of today. 
Rev. L. D. Morse and Mrs. Morse, re
turned missionaries, will Ьз present, 
and an all day session will be held. Mr. 
Morse will apeak In the different Bap
tist churches during the week, com
mencing Sunday morning and after
noon at Main street.

31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET.

TO SHIP FROZEN FISH. holder In the new company, owns the 
eteamer El ill u Thomson, which will 
ply between Seattle and Nome and St. 
Michael, but whldji will put into Taku 
on her southern voyages for cargoes 
of both frozen and canned salmon. The 
operators in this line have kept very 
QUitet in thelr dealings, but the ship
ments of frozen salmon to the east, 
and even to London and Hamburg, 
Germany, have grown from a few 
care a season to many hundreds per 
annum.

(Victoria Colonist.)
Profiting by the experience of Wal

lace Rrtau, <to the Skeena, a company 
has been formed, Of which W. H. 
Bogle Sa president and J. H. Calvert 
vlçe-praaMent and manager, to build 
Я ealmar* cannery and flsh-freeking 
plant, at a cost of $60,000, at Taku. 
The cannery mi hare a capacity of 
1,200 c
Storage Company, which is a stock-

per day. The Pacific Cold
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to do Your Plumbing Cheap.ES. »АТЯВ ВТ. join) в 
SUN PRINTING

Of aby ЩTFellows*
Dyspepsia

Bitters 
Over 50 years in

use.
Price 25 cts.

Vtet
John. New Brunwwlck, every afternoon meeting In Toronto last week. Many 

opinions were expressed os to the form 
the memorial should take. One of the 
cttisene suggested a statue of the

I am offering this first class, 
highly sanitary, up-to-date]
bow Down

Closet Combination.
Worth SM forSH.ee, I

(except Sunday) at |3 a year.
Irish Members Defy the Speak

er and are Ejected.ST. JOHN STAR. VQueen; another statues of the Queen 
ami Prince Consort; still another a 
home for consumptives. A memorial 
hall, a museum and a home for aged 
people were also mentioned. The com
mittee, however, did not go farther 
than to informally discuss the matter, 
and piss resolutions to the effect that 
the money should tie raised by public 
subscription, and that the city council 
should also be asked, to contribute to

ST. JOHN. Hr B., MARCH 6, 1901. Disloyal publia Journals Applaud 
fhem— Police Reserves 

on Duty Today.

Ijr
month only.A disgraceful scene. 1 If you are thinking of mak

ing changes in yotir Bath 
Room or putting in new w.

The disgraceful scene In the British 
house of commons yesterday recalls the 
memory of the worst days of obstruc
tion under Parnell, 
present being pursued by the more 
violent members of the Irish party 
appear to be wholly without justifica
tion. The agitators, perhaps, feel the 
necessity of doing something that will 
attract attention 
excite sympathy in the minds of their 
УН4МЛ* in the United States. Only a 

two since it was stated that 
the home rule party were much In need 
of funds; and that poertbly Mr. Red
mond would make another journey to 
the United States to appeal for con- 

Havtng that in mind It

*

LONDON, March 6.—In the house 
of commons today, War Secretary 
Broderick was asked if he had Infor
mation to the effect that Gen. Botha 
had Intimated to Gen. Kltchetter hie 
readiness to surrender on certain 
terms and that there were prospects 
of the success of the negotiations. The 
secretary declined to make a state
ment on the subject, and his silence 
was taken to be partial corroboration 
of the reports In circulation.

After midnight Mr. Balfour applied 
the closure on the education esti
mates. The nationalists shouted "Gag, 
Gag,” and refused to leave the house 
when the division was taken. The 
chairman twice askei them to retire 
to the division lobby, but they shouted, 
“Certainly not.” Mr. Flavin cried: ”1 
protest against the way all Irish votes 
are closured.”

The chairman then Intimated that 
he must report the matter to the 
Speaker. In the meantime the other 
members had returned from the lob
bies amid some uproar, thirty or forty 
Irishmen remaining in their seats.

The Speaker having returned to the 
house, the chairman reported the 
matter to him, and the Speaker asked 
if the Irish members still refused to 
obey the order, and there were cries 
of “Yes, yes.”

The Speaker then named sixteen re
calcitrants, and Mr. Balfour moved 
thèir suspension. This was agreed to 
without a division.

Tthe Speaker ordered them to with
draw, but they refused anild great 
uproar. The Speaker called upon the 
sergeant-at-arms to remove them. 
They shouted defiance. The deputy 
sergeant-at-*rms advanced and asked 
them to leave; still they refused. At 
this a number of officers and police
men entered to enforce removal.

Eugene Crean, member for South
east Cork. struggled desperately 
against removal, and there was a free 
fight on the floor, lasting five minutes, 
other Irishmen assisting him. Event
ually he was carried out bodily by six 
policemen amid yells and cheers.

The police, then returned and car
ried out each of the remaining recal
citrants In the зате manner, although 
there was no further actual resist
ance. Six pod Icemen sufficed for each 
member, with the exception of Mr. 
Flavin, who Is a big man and required 
eight. Many hs they were being car
ried out waved their hands and shout
ed "God save Ireland."

Those who were removed included 
John Culttnan, Patrick White, Patrick 
McHugh, Wm. Lundo-n. Wm. Abva- 

Patrtck Dugan, Anthony Done- 
James Gllhooley, Jeremlàh Jor- 
and Thomas McGovern.

The trouble arose through Mr. Bal-

one of these‘f Є..ЖІ . 
high class closets at the ex
tremely low price I am sell
ing them at.

Jokh 8. COUGHLAN

The tactics at

the fund.

O'Grady-tialy, In 
the opinion that

Major General 
hie report expi 
the period dt annual training of the 
Canadian militia le too short. He sug
gests a statutory drill period from 
eight to twentyrfour days, instead of 
eight to sixteen, as at present. The 
COimuander-lii-chief also expresses the 
hope that drill halls will , shortly be 
provided at London and Peterbpro. 
Let us hope that an arrangement will 
be made which will enable the depart
ment to provide St. John with a mod
em drill hall In a central location.

of another city firm, 
’have today added their contribution 
to the Star's Monument Fund. Little 
by little -the fund grows. There are 
many large .establishments yet to be 
heard from, as well as some thousands 
of individual citizens.

P
to themselves, and

ltd Charlotte Street.Y
TM. 1M7. Residence Те 1168.

:

to obey the rifling of the house, whe
ther they agreed to the çourse taken 
or not, and to leave the house peace
ably and decently. The response to 
this was cries of “No, no, no,” from 
the nationalists.

The Speaker jthen ordered the re
moval of the others. Amid renewed 
howlo of execration the police grap
pled with them and carried them by 
arms and leg® over the benches and 
out of the house. While Mr. Donelan 
was being removed the nationalists 
rose and sang “God Save Ireland."
Mp. Flavin shouted against the union- Central 1 
lets, who sat silent In their >eat8 dur
ing the scene, “You will be carried out 
of South Africa In the same way.”

Mr. Flavin’s turn then сфпе. The 
police were handling him roughly, 
amid renewed cries of "Murderers,” 
when he exclaimed, “All right; I don’t 
intend to hurt anybody.”

There were still about fifty Irishmen 
when the committee resumed, but they 
refused to appoint any teller for a 
division.

The nationalists1 jeered Mr. Balfour 
and tbo other ministers as they left 
the building.

LONDON. March 6.—The Times de
clares that parliament cannot pass 
over the “Hooligan” conduct of the 
Irish members unless it Is to be de
graded In character below the level of 
the Austrian Reichsrath.

"Drastic punishment must be meted 
out to this offence,” It says, “which 
Is all the more unpardonable because 
clearly deliberate.”

LONDON. March 6.—The Daily 
Chronicle, commenting on the всеце 
In the house, says:

"The Irishmen surpassed even their 
old worst records. The scene carried 
us back to the worst days of Parnell's 
home rule struggle, and must still fur
ther lessen for the Irish party the 
sympathy that has long been waning.”

DUBLIN, March 
upon laet night's
of commons, the Freeman's Journal 
rejoices ‘hat “Ireland at last posses
ses a party that will teach Westminst
er that If the rights of Ireland are to 
be sacrificed the character and priv
ileges of parliament will accompany 

four closureing the whole educate» l saQI^flcc.” The Irish Times says: 
estimates without flying *П opportun- j “-Despairing of getting sufficient sup- 
lty to discuss the Irish votes. At one | rort araj maintenance in London trbm 
o’clock the Speaker said :

"The house will now resume pro
ceedings In committee, and I trust 
that honorable members will now 
leave the house,”

The Irish members shouted that 
they would Hot leave. The chairman 
again put the votfl on account, adding, 
there being no tellers or noes, that 
the ayes had it. Amid laughter and 
cheers the house adjourned.

Neither Mr. Dillon, John Redmond 
nor Mr. O'Connor was present, having 
already left the house. One or two 
constables were badly handled In the 
souffle. The suspensions will last for

Never before has such a scene occur
red in the house accompanied the 
removal of Mr. C»ean. Ho struggled 
fiercely with the attendants, who 
summoned the police, a dozen con
stables entering the house. The na
tionalists jeered at them. Four or live 
stalwart policemen proceeded to seize 
Mr. Crçan, who struck his legs under 
the seat and could not be moved for 
some minutes.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
tributions. 
would, perhaps, not be wholly unfair 
to assume that the obstructive tactics 
In the commons yesterday may be re
garded as a preliminary skirmish. A 
few of the members get themselves 
forcibly ejected from the house of 

and go out shouting “murd-

E. LeROY WILLIS, 8L John, N. B- 1
Jewelry. a j. mccaffrev, M»n*ser.

the employes

PARK HOTEL.You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 

show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

LOMA8. DAMERY, Prop.
ly located facing King Square, 
fnrnislied throughout. Best

commons
erersi” and "God Save Ireland!” The 
news is cabled across the Atlantic and 
the -hair of every Anglophobe bristles 
with indignation. Mtos Maud Gonne 
and Major McBride tell pathetic stor
ies of the horrible cruelties perpretrat
ed by the British in South Africa. Then 

Mr. Redmond, eloquent,

our
Newly
•1.50 s Day Hotel In the lower

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

TO LET.FERGUSON S FNGE, FREDERICTON, March 6.—In the 
house today, in replying to Mr. La- 
forest's question, Hon. Mr. - Tweedie 
said that John L» Carle-ton, K. C., is 
reporter of the’ supreme court; that 
the reports are in arrears; that ar
rangements have been made for pub
lishing tiv:m more promptly, and that 
*2:15 had been paid Mr. Carleton, and 
$676 had been paid to G. W. Alien by 
Mr. Carleton'a order,

The auditor-general’s report and the 
report of public works were laid on 
the table.

The attorney-general introduced a 
bill providing for a legal list of voters 
for the Parish of Rothesay. The re
visors are required, within twenty days 
after the passing of the act, to pro
vide a list of duly qualified voters in 
the parish, and of non-resident vot
ers. A penalty of J500 and two years 
Imprisonment will be Imposed on any 
person tampering with the lists.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley also introduced his 
bill to rovtde for the establishment 
of district courts. The bill was re
ferred to a select committee. Hon. Mr. 
Pugeley Introduced a bill providing 
that where a tax collector is satisfied 
that a man Is keeping out at tfc* way 
to avoid hte taxes, the execution may 
go to a constable.

A bill extending the close season for 
beaver until July 1904 was agreed to.

iHon. Mr, Tweedie introduced a bill 
to provide for the construction of a 
railway from the terminus of the Cen
tral railway, at Chipman to Gibson, 
or a point ftv or near Pennine, on the 
Canada Eastern. It provides that all 
railway companies hereafter receiving 
subsidies from the province ehàli bind 
themselves to use New Brunswick 
coal ,lf It ran be procured at a reas
onable CObi.

im-comes
preaslve and persuasive, and amidst 
the wild enthusiasm, when the audi

ta roused to a proper jpltch by this

4, KINO STREET.
These notices, not exceeding 

four lines, cost TEN CENTS for 
one Insertion, THIRTY CENTS 
A WEEK.

PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS !

eerie* of carefully designed appeals to 
sympathy, the dollars rattle Into the 
contribution box.

It would be unfair to assume, and 
the public will decline to believe that 
the better element of the home rule 
party, and the Irish people in general, 
have amy sympathy with the conduct 
of the Irish members who were yes
terday ejected from the 
There was nothing in the proceedings 
of the house to justify such action on 
their part. They have nothing to gain, 
ajijjj; a good deal to lose by such tac
tics. Wnatever grievances the people 
of Ireland may have, and doubtless 
there are some, nothing can be accom
plished by a departure from the rules 
and uauagee of courteous debate in 
the parliament of a free country. We 
can imagine with what 
Hon. Edward Blake would look upon 
such proceedings, and how* deeply they 
would be lamented by Justin MCn

TO LET—Small (late, three, four and live 
rooms, corner of St. James and Charlotte 
streets. Also corner store and email shop 
200 Charlotte’ street. Apply to J. в. FROST.

TO BH LETT—Dwelling House, No. 191 
Princess street, at present occupied by G. F. 
Calkin, Esq. Dining room, drawing rooms, 

and bathroom, etc. Hot water 
ng will be put In If desired; may 
on Thursday afternoon or on other days 

on application to В. T. Sturdee, 80 Prince 
William street.

To beautify your roome at 
email cost. Also Fancy 
Goode, Silverware and Sta
tionery , Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send to friends.

A. E. CLARKE,
80. Jo4iia§ N. в

5 bedrooms 
heati

chamber.

87 KINO 8TRBBT- TO LET.—From 20th April next. Ї 
very nicely finished large parlors and small 
room adjoining, fitted with hot and void 
water, at present occupied by lir. Chas. S. 
Lordly, on first floor of brick bouse No. 148 
Germain street, near Horsfleld; end also 2 
large bed rooms on upper floor of 
building obtainable at once. Inquire 
TREMAINE GARD, 48 Kir g Street.

BOOMS

INTERNATIONALES. S. CO’Y. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON. оГ'їл
6.—Commenting 

scene In the house .—Plat In House 80 
besides closets and pantry, 

on lot. Can be seen’oe applied 
RADLEY; 82 Summer street.

TO LET

D^B

Summer at'
n*3.50 Fare until Apt. 29 $3.50

COMMBNClkO MARCH 
7th the Steamers of this 
Company will leave St 
John every MQNDAY 
and THURSDAY morn
ings, at 7 30 standard for 
Bestport, Lubec, Portland

sorrow the r TO LET—The self contained house, 63 Pitt 
street, first door Vem King street, contain-

Д. à’nd Friday afternoons. Rent *200.
•ePly to JOHN EDWARDS, 50 Pitt street.Cairthy.id Boston.

Returning, leav 
ton MONDAY 
THURSDAY, at 
m., Portland 5.30 

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 

St. John. N. B.

es ti
d TO LET—Self contained 

Elliott Row. Ten rooms and' 
be fitted with hot water heati 
eru improvements. Ready for occupât 
about April 15th. W. M. JARVIS, 115 Prl 
William street.

dwelling No. 3 
" bath room. To 

Other m
FOR GOOD ROADS. their own countrymen. pretend

ing to represent Irelarid are meditat
ing a mendicant pilgrimage to ■ ‘the 
land of the dollar’ and fondly imagine 
brutality will serve as a bold adver
tisement.”

LONDON, March 6.—Thé éXcitehiéht 
occasioned by last night's scene* in 
the house of commons today was still 
very evident; and when the ltouse 
met at noon, in view of possible dis
turbances, the whole police force 
on duty at St. Stephen’s had been 
mobilized and re-lnforced by reserves.

John Redmond speedily rose and rais
ed a question of privilege arising from 
"the painful scenes of last night.” He 
claimed that members had been sus
pended without proper steps being 
taken to Identify them and that their 
removal hod been accompanied by un
due violence, 
said, that members had been suspend
ed who actually had gone to the lob
by to participate In the division.

The speaker. Interrupting, pointed 
out that Mr. Redmond was not raising 
a question of privilege but a point of 
order. If lie was properly informed 
of any wrongful suspension he, the 
speaker, would be glad to take steps 
to rectify them.

Mr. Redmond subsequently tried to 
move an adjournment and appealed to 
Mr. Balfour; ,to give the members an 
opportunity for discussion.

Mr. Balfour, remarking that he pre
sumed it was desired to institute 
means for preventing a recurrence of 
the scenes of last night, promised to 
consider what opportunity for discus
sion could be given.

The subject was then dropped

8.15 a.

The premier of' Ontario has intro
duced in the legislature a bill to aid 
the good roads movement. It provides 
that one million dollars shall be set 
apart, to be paid out of the provincial 
revenue, to aid In the Improvement of 
public highways, 
municipal councils may designate the 
highways, provided that they shall be 
so located ae to facilitate the direct 
transportation of produce to the local 
markets. Any hlgh-way, in order to 
come under the provisions of the act, 
must be constructed or repaired ac
cording to regulations of the pub'llc 
works, department, and subject to Its 
Inspection. On the completion of any 
such road, the municipal council under 
whose direction the work was carried 
on, shall submit a statement setting 
fqrth, the cost, duly certified by a com
petent engineer, whereupon an amount 
equal to оте-third of the cost, but not 
to exceed the portion of the appropria
tion to which the municipality is en
titled, shall be paid out of the prov
incial revenue. In municipalities where 
there ore toll floods the grant, or a 
portion of It, may be used for their 
purchase, and it may also be used for 
the purchase of road-making machin-

h
TO LET—A geir-confahiMi flat of 

in brick heure Ny. 46 Unlo.1 street. 
Dock street. Apply to A. McLACKJ-AN.

6 roomsWhy Not Have 
The Best ?

і r you send your Shirts, Col
lars and Cuffs to the

Globe Laundry
you will get work that is sure
to suit.

The bill make» other 
provisions for the development of the 
Queens Co-.vity coal field*. No com
pany has y--t been formed to develop 
the mines. The matter was discussed 
at some* length, and the bill was read 
the first time.

TO LET—Lower flat. No. 176 Duke street. 
For particulars apply to A. GILMOUR, JW 
King street, or J. 3. ARMSTRONG, 37 Char*’ 
lette street.The county and

TO LET—A separate self-contained 
flat, six rooms; warm and comfortable; good 
yard. Rent |120. MRS. E. H. LESTER, 17 
Richmond street.SHIPPING TEA WEST.

The evidence that tea blended and 
packed in St. John is hereafter to be 
sold In Ontario comes In the last Issue 
of the Canadian Grocer, which has a 
full page advertisement of T. H. Es- 
tabrooks’ Red Rose tea. “From the 
east," it says, "comes Estât)rooks' Red 
Rose tea. To try it is to welcome it/’

nazie youn<j man.

TO LET.—From let May next, lower flat of 
house No. 114 Elliott Row. All modern im
provements and lately put lu thorough re
pair. Apply to KNOWLTON & GILCHRIST, 
132 Prince William

TO LBT.—À large Store and Cellar, on 
corner of Union and Waterloo streets, oppo
site Golden Ball corner. This Is one of the 
best business stands In the city. Enquire of 
FRA8BR, FRASER A OO.

- П A 27 Waterloo 8tr»eTe estions 623 Street.
VAIL BROS 4He was satisfied, he

TO LET—The lower Flat of Sharkey 
Home (so called), situate on south side El
liott Row, at present occupied by John M. 
Dick, Esq. Rent $200. Can be Inspected on 
afternoons of Friday. A. C. FAIRWBATHER, 
Solicitor, etc., Barnhill's Building.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., March 2,- 
James Kellÿ, a wealthy young Phil. - Meanwhile other policemen were 
delphtan. who le staying at one of the struggling with other Irishmen who 
hotels here, was approached a few stood up and obstructed the passage 
days ago by Miss Jessie Adams, a’ of the police to Mr. Crean's seat. The 
Atlantic City belle, who told him th Irish Shouted "don’t kill him," and 
Ladles’ Benevolent Society of St. N1- "don't kill the man.” 
cholas’ churtfii was to ha\» a pro- The nationalists fought and strug- 
grosslve euchre party. gled frantically, but at length a su-

"Won’t you donate a prize?" she perior force of police succeeded in 
asked. dragging Mr. Crean out by the legs

“Certainly.' replied Mr. Kelly; "I’ll and arms and carrying him down the 
give myself." floor of the house, the Irishmen stand-

He thought no more of it until a few ing and wildly shouting: “Shame,” 
days ago, when he learned that he had “Murderers” and “South African bru- 
been taken at his word and was to be 
first prize at the card party. He tried 
to beg off, but the managers of the 
affair would not have it. They would
n’t even let him be second prise. The 
euchre was held at 808 Arctic avenue 
and the winner of the first prize was 
Miss Hannah Gormley, the handsome 
end vivacious daughter of 
Gormley.

To her was awarded Mr. Kelly, who 
was then told that the agreement was 
over, and flhe girl should be entitled to 
his exclusive attentions until the next 
euchre after Easter.

Mr. Kelly pronounced the plan ex
cellent.

Hi
WANTED.

WANTED—Girl to do general housework 
.in * small family. No washing. Apply No.
11 Wentworth street.wmp MILLINERS WANTED. Several competent 
Milliners wanted for good positions in N. B. 
and N. S. towns. Good wages and 
nent positions. Apply to BROCK 
SON, 30 and 32 King Street.

SB:& P
à

ery.
V SITUATIONS WANTED.tallty."

The speaker then called upon Mr. 
McHugh to retire, but he defiantly re
fused, his companions shouting ap
proval. A strong body of twenty 
policemen again stormed the Irish 
benches. Mr. McHugh fought, strug
gled and Impeded them in every way. 
Angry shouts rent the air. The ben
ches below the gangway on the opposi
tion side were n mass of mad and 
struggling humanity. Several police
men were struck with fists. Free 
fights between the police and the mem
bers were fairly general.

A* Mr. McHugh was being carried 
out, hla underclothing showing where 
the outer garments had been torn 
away In the struggle—Mr. Flavin 
shouted from the back benches: 
“Nineteen policemen to remove one 
Irishman" and cries of “Shame" were 
heard from the opposition benches. 
While Mr. Cullinan was being remov
ed. after struggling violently, Patrick 
O'Brien excltedy apealed to the speak
er to "atop this most distressing 
scene." The .speaker responded “the 
scene із certainly as distressing to me 
as it can be to the Irlh members."

Mr. O'Brien—“For every member on 
these benches the same scene will 
have to be re-enacted. I do appeal to 
you, Mr. Speaker, and to the leader 
of the house to see If he will not let 
the matter end now and allow the 
house to adjourn. Tomorrow we shall 
meet In a better and different tem-

CANDY v. WHISKEY.
No brand of tea on the provincial WANTED.---- By a young man, strong and

market has ever become s„ generally “.J*"*-c* gSZ*JS£-JlZ
popular as Red Rose. dress А. В. C..Candy as a temperance agent is ap

parently finding fAvor In the United 
States. The Bangor Com nevclal says :

Enough candy Is being sent to the 
Philippines, reports the commissary 
department of the army, to give every 
one <xf the 60,000 men three-quarters 
of a pound a month. Col. Sharper, as
sistant commissary general, believes 
that the increase 4n the demand for 
candy Indicates a decrease in the con
sumption of alcohol. “When men eat 
candy," he «ays, “they don’t want to 
drink whiskey. You never saw an old 
toper eating candy.” If the men will 
gladly give up the whiskey, the peo
ple will gladly pay for the SO tone of 
oàndy sent out each month, or for 
twice as much, -and call It a good bar
gain. n:

Star Office.
% NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

FOR SALE.
The March meeting of the Natural 

History Society was held last evening, 
A. Gordon Leavitt in the chair. Mrs. 
Robert Marshall and Miss Grace 
Brown were elected associate members 
of the society. A number of dona
tions to the library, and a miniature 
bale of cotton from Mise Géorgie E. 
Currey, Shreveport, La., were received 
and directed to be acknowledged. Dr. 
G. F. Matthew reported for the coip- 
mtittee appointed to ask the govern
ment to make a forest reservation In 
the region of the Tobique-Neplsigult 
Lakes. Then committee had met the 
members of the government and had 
laid before them papers and maps 
pertaining to the proposed reserva
tion.

Mr. Leavitt read a paper from J. 
Vroom, St. Stephen, narrating some 
interesting facts about field mice.

J. W. Banks read a paper on Some 
Birds Supposed to be Injurious. Mr. 
Banka’ paper detailed the results of 
hie owJn observations, which were of 
a very interesting character. His de
scription of the ollve-slded fly-catcher 
catching hie prey—a beetle—In a gale 
of wind was a fine piece of descrip
tion. '•

The paper was discussed by G. U. 
Hay, A. Gordon Leavitt, Alfred Mor-

SALE—The Dwelling Houeo and pre- 
the south side of Brittain street, 
в Home for Incurables, formerly 
Thomas Perrin, suitable for two 
oseeseion of one of these flats can 

ad at once. Apply to J. R- ARM- 
NG, Ritchie's building.

FOR 
mises on 
opposite the 

by
tenants. P 
be had 
STRO

»

TO SELL, rent, or leeie for » term ot 
Ttere a Mrge two etory barn, 86xt5 feet. 
Alao to rent, self contained fiats in tene- 
ment he* ee. Apply at 391 Hay market Square.

Mr. and, Mro U D. Morse, Baptist 
missionaries from BImlipatam, India, 
will be in the city tomorrow after
noon and evening at В rupee Is Street 
church.

SALE—That desirable and çentrally 
..located Brick House, 166 King Street East, 
containing h rooms, with all modern con
veniences. Hot wafer heating. For particu
lars apply to H. C. CREIGHTON, Canadian 
Express Company.

FOR

News was received at Fredericton 
yesterday of the death of Mise Sadie 
Dickson, at Brooklyn* N. Y.
Dickson was a slater of Mrs. A. R. 
Tlbbitfl, and a neice of Mrs F. P. 
Thompson, both living In Fredericton. 
The remain* will be brought to Sack- 
v||l« for interment.

AN IMPOSSIBILITY.

Smith—Say. Sappy, what’s the trou
ble between you and Bragg? He eaya 
the next time he eees you he’ll knock 

sense into that head of yours. 
Saphead—Huh! He can't do It.— 

Philadelphia Record.

I * MONEY TO LOAN
Ob Freehold •** Leasehold Property—repay
able by monthly Instalment* or otherwise--------і------- 1AR A TJLLEY, Barristers. /

t Prtooess street.

Mbs
Palmer's

ТрШдіТ nWWJDpt ЩЩУІГЛ
Speaking of the new editor ot, the 

Telegraph the Moncton Transcript 
days he Is of medium height, well 
built, and of considerable lournailetic 
experience, and ought to make a suc
cess of his new appointment, 
would appear to suggest that a man 
must be of athletic build! to hold on 
to Ms job as editor of the Telegraph.

iseey. Wm, McIntosh and Dr. G. F. 
Matthew. A hc#fty vote of thanks 
was tendered to Mr, Hanks.

On. Thursday afternpon Miss Alice 
Jack will deHver -e feature before the 
eoaJety on Belle* of the Canadian In
dians.

Whatever makes men good Chris
tians makes them good citizens. -Dan
iel Webster.

MEXICAN PROVERB*.

He who never ventures will never 
croee the sea.

There’s no gain without pain,
Flies cannot enter a closed mquth.
Л oat In glove* will never cat oh rate. 
To the hungry no bread Is dry.
A hook that is shut makes no schol

ar.

This 3
per.”

The Speaker, in reply, again ear
nestly appealed to the members named

..Svc.
'4
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CANADIAN ITUTM

CHEESES, 
■Miami TAMr.

About 10 pounds •**,
too. PM Mt*.
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8HIPMHC HEWS.PA ЖMAUD GONNE ■
Hot Stuff tor titters Ot Brit-

ish Rute. аж
will aleo be Introduced establishing 
Canadian mint and consolidating the 

The Pacific cable bill, 
ge expenditure by 
apiroously: , A de

pute government 
ce In establishing

IT: WBATHBR HULLET1N. MORNING'S NEWS. EXCHANGE
COLUMN.

Issued by Authority of^th£ Department ul

R. P. Stupart, Director of Meteorological 
Service.LATH SHIP NBW8.

Str. Concordia, from Glasgow, Is ex
pected here tomorrow.

Dr. James R. DeWolfe died at .Hali
fax yeeterday, aged 81 years.

The new bridge between Ottawa and 
Hull was opened for traffic yesterday. 
It coat 11,260,000.

Joseph Shankei, head of the firm of 
Joseph Shankel & Sons, of Hubbard's 
Cove, N. 8.. is dead.

Mr. Porter, of Vlctorta County, hits 
appointed deputy speaker In the 
Brunswick legislature.

Rev. James MoFarlane, otf Green
wood, Ontario, dropped dead on Mon
day. He was 64 years old.

The Windsor ship J. D. Everett ar
rived at New York yesterday, ninety- 
five day’s out from Sharpness.

Schooner Joseph Hay was towed into 
port yesterday by the tug Flushing. 
She is not very badly damaged.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Parks cotton mill was announced tor 
yeeterday afternoon, but has been 
postponed Until Tuesday, the 19th Inst.

The well knov^n stallion Edgardo, 
with a record of 2.13, has been pur
chased by J. Fred Watson, and was 
yesterday sent to the Golden Grove 
stock farm.

Dan. Sloan, who was shot by Fred. 
Wang, a Chinaman, at Dominion No. 
1, Sydney, Saturday night, to in a crit
ical condition. The Chinaman Is und
er police eurveHance.

The Harmony Club have completed 
arrangements to give a big minstrel 
performance In Moncton on Easter 
Monday and will play In connection 
with the Moncton fire department.

Bloomfield B. Jordan, of the post 
office, strained himself yeeterday in 
lifting a heavy weight. His condition 
Is not serious, as reported, and he is 
expected to be out in a few days.

The following aldermen have bien 
elected In Fredericton by acclamation: 
M. Ryan, G. W. Merriithew, A. N. Van- 
wart. A. E. Everett, H. G. Clarke, 
Jno* Moore. T. C. McKend-rick, W. 
Rosdborough.

Dr. Robert Be)l succeeds the late Dr. 
Dawson as director of the Canadian 
Geological survey. He Is a native of 
Toronto, and a son of the late Rev. 
Andrew Bell. Hé Is a geologist of 
high repute.

Tomorrow evening a concert wlU be 
given in the basement of St. John’s 
Presbyterian church. The programme 
includes numbers by some of the best 
talent in the city. The affair will be 
under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
Society of the church.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Harmony Club will be held this even
ing a-t 8 o'clock sharp and a full at
tendance is requested, as Important 
business Is to be transacted. A full 
rehearsal of the double quartette is 
called for at 8.30 o’clock.

Hon. Robert Marshall,, 33rd degree, 
on the death of the queen sent a letter 
on behalf of the Masonic bodies which 
he represents, with condolence to the 
King. This letter went through the 
grand secretary of the Grand Lodge 
of England. A reply expressing thanks 
of the King has been received. Mr. 
Marshall’s patent as a knight com
mander bears the autograph of "Al
bert Edward."

St. John 0 tory, March 6, Wui. 

Tempera-'

I,HALIFAX. МІ25ГЙ 
St Jobae, NF.

Old. str Man

J pert». _ .. .
—Sid, str Glencoe, for 8 a. m.

heedthisBar
ometer. ture. Wind. Weather. 

Montreal...29.88 8 W. 10 Fair.
Qbebec...... 28,82 -2 W. 12 Сієм.
Ctatbem...28.60 U W. I c.ouilj.
Chari'town.29.40 34 S.W. 10 Cloud,.
Sydl.er... ..29.42 44 8.W. 14 Cloudy.
Halifax......28.62 3d W. 10 Cloudy.
Yarmouth..».iK 24 N.W. 12 Cloudy.
St. John....28.00 1C N.W. 16 Cloody.
Od Manon.. 19.68 20 W. 14 Fair.
bouton....... 29.92 14 W. 16 Clear.
New York. .30.08 12 N.W. 30 Clear.

Bulletin from Toronto.
Forecasts—Freeh to strong northwesterly 

to westerly winds; fair end decidedly colder 
today. Thursday, fresh westerly winds; 
and quite cold.

tinea, for Norfolk, Va.
British Ports.

QUEENSTOWN, March Б-Ard. etr Lake 
Superior, from St John and Halifax, tor 

erpool, and proceeded.
SOUTHAMPTON. March 6-Ard, str Lahn, 

from New York for Bremen.
Foreign Ports.

BOSTON, March 6-Ard, etr Crewe, from 
Loulsburg; barkentlne Alexander Black, from 
Buenos Ayres.

Sid, stra Alf an 
CB;^Boston, for
°RBD BEACH, Me, March 6-Ard, ach Wal

ter M Young, from Lubec.
PORTLAND, March 6—Bid, etr BrlUnnlc,

, Much 6—Sid, ach Onward, for
NÈW YORK,1 March 6-Ard, chip J D 

Everett., from Sharpness; ach Qoldaeeker,
"vineyard' HAVEN, llaaa. March 6-sld, 
barkentlne Falmouth; ach Avalon.

CARVHBOSNIA, Fab 28-Ard, ach Norden; 
from St John, N8; via Olbreltnr.

CITY ISLAND; Mitch 6—Bound aouth. ach 
Helen O King, from: CalàlhJ Mc. via New-
P<PBRTH AMBOY, NJ, March 8-Sld, ach 
Jennie C, for St John.

ROCKLAND, Me. March S-Sld, echo 
Romeo, Brie and Rosa Mueller, from St John 
for New York.

■tf! Iter of a oent * werd. . %
-

CASH for 
tage, to 006

working plane of * summer cot- 
t about |600. Charlie, Star office.

GRINDSTONE, 18 inches diameter, | Inches 
Sta?offlce anytblne ueefu1' Address Stone,

NoBrUU and His Sword — Collins 
end His Ideas of Liberty.

Liv

-putatton waited oft 
and asked assis tan 
technical schools. The premier told 
them It wae a matter for the local 
govern n>enh

OTTAWA, March 6.—Before the pub
lic accounts committee this morning 
an prder was issued for the attendance 
of J. B. Charleson, who purchased 
goods froht his son,' W. G. Charleson, 
for the construction of the Yukon 
Telegraph line at exorbitant rates. 
Other officials will come up for exaxn-

T. P« OoUliua introduced as chairman *natlon- *
General damns, who, rising, was- Re*Rose teals pure tea!1 It proves 
greeted with cheers and a vo*ce shout- 4te value to the cup Its flavor to ,de- 
ing: "Hurrah for the next mayor of udous. ' ’’ 'ШИМІ
Boston!" after which there were more 1
cheers.

"We ajm met," said General Collins,
“In the name of human liberty. Our 
guests are exponents of that liberty In 
its highest form. We want liberty not 
only for our^elvee but for every other 
group of people on the face of the 
earth. If the Filipinos are wrong, and 
the Boers are wrong, and the Irish 
are wrong, then George Washington 
was wrong, and the shaft on Bunker 
Hill ought to be pulled down."

He spoke of himself as having 
"come of rebel stock in rebel Cork." 
and declared his mother would have 
been ashamed of him if In a somewhat 
busy life he had npt found time to give 
to the cause of Irish freedom.

He Introduced Major McBride as "a 
soldier of soldiers."

Miss Gonne applauding enthusiastic
ally, Major McBride rose and began 
his lecture. The major speaks a pro
nounced brogue. He had a manuscript, 
but the audience scarcely discovered 
the fact till near the end. What he 
said was continually interrupted with 
applause end remarks of approval.
His mention of "Joe" Chamberlain elic
ited hlgses, and when he said "Eng
land always slanders those whom she 
wishes te destroy" there was a great 
outburst of applause, which was re
newed when he declared: “To nay 
the English back some of the debts 
we owe them, that was why we or
ganized the Irish brigade."

When he told about the Boer officer 
who saw the Irish soldier laughing end 
Joking under a hall of bullets and ex
claimed: "You Irish fear neither God 
nor the big guns," a voice called out:
"That’s right, too."

Perhaps the most effective passage 
In his address was his story of O'Hara, 
who called out: "Who are ye, any
way!"’ and. being answered: "We're 
the English, throw up your hands!" 
shouted: "Hands up be 

• you fellows!" and starting off himself, 
fell with a hundred bullets in him, but 
he had saved the brigade.

We have dropped the sword," said 
the major, "but we hope to pick It up 
again in our own Island and never let 
It drop till we have wiped away every 
vestige of the empire of hell."
. Miss Gonne was then introduced.
She began by saying that John Mc

Bride, "of all Ireland's living children 
has served her best," and spoke with 
contempt of those who “after all these 
years of talk are doing nothing to 
make England's difficulty their oppor
tunity.’’

The first point was that In the Vic
torian reign the population of Ireland 
had decreased from 8,750,000 to 4,300,000, 
of whom 1,300,000 were loyalists—"that 
Is to say, traitors." (Hisses.) An av
erage of 50,000 emigrate yearly, es
pecially nationalists, upon whom the 
specially devised tax system Is made 
to bear hardest.

"The birth rate," said Miss Gonne,
"is decreasing; not from any want* of 
vitality 4n the race; the families are 
as large as ever, but because men and 
women between 20 and 40 emigrate.
In fifty year* the population will be 
2.004МНЮ, and the traitors will be In 
the majority."

But. she eald, the population can In
crease again, as It has before, when It 
was down lo„wer than today. She then 
gave fig ires by decades to show that 

.. when revolution was being agitated 
/ the population Increased.

parliamentary agitation was going on4 
the population decreased. During the 
first decade of parliamentary agitation 
the decrease was 6 per cent; during 
the second 88 per cent ; during the last, 
figures not yet available, ‘but the es
timate was about 10 per cent decrease.
The periods of parliamentary agita
tion acted ач a depression on the peo-

і2S CLOTHuEfe Douna books, mostly novels, tor 
of clothes, or sbat have root 

Books, Star office.
(Monday’s Boston Rost.)

Maud donne and Major John Mc
Bride concluded their Boston engage
ments yeeterday with, a reception to 
Miss Qonne In the afternoon at the 
Hotel Essex, given by Irishwomen, a 
parade of uniformed Irish bodies and 
a public reception to them both in the 
evening at the Hollis Street Theatre. 
Which was filled with an enthusiastic 
and exuberant audience.

d Loulaburg, for Loulsburg, 
Yarmouth; Prince Arthur,

been
New

WILL exchange small Printing. Psoas for 
cash or anything useful of same value. 
Printer, Star office. _________________

I
ulr

T&AVBLLBBS' QUIDS.Synopsis—The weather Is now turning de
cidedly colder In the maritime province* and 
muoh lover temperature wll be experienced 

the next few days.X
Note.—Telegraph messages of enquiry re

garding the weather, from ports wnere the 
morning bulletin Is not posted, addressed to 
"Observatory. St. John," will be 
without delay. Enquiry and answer c 
but one rate, which must be paid by enquirer.

8t. John Observatory.
The Time Ball on Customs Building is 

hoisted half Ita elevation at 12.45, full eieva- 
i at 12.69, and drops at 1 p. m., local time, 

ot the Observatory, equivalent to bb. 24m. 
16s. at Greenwich, and 12h. 24m. Ids. Railway 
or Standard time of the 78th meridian.

Local Weather Report at Noon.
Wednesday, March 6. 1801. 

temperature since 8 o’clock last

for
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8L John, West..................................8.06
Steamer ot the I. 8. S. Co. leaves
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R. H. Cushing Appointed Director of 
Public Works and Water Sewerage. Reports.

NEW YORK, March 5-Tbe Ship J D Ever
ett of Windsor, N8, arrived here today, 9b 
days out from Sharpness in ballast. Captain 
Croesley reports that the ship encountered 
a succession of heavy northwest gales with 
tremendous seas throughout the passage. 
The BVerctt was forty days north of Hat- 
teras and was blown off shore five times be- 

port. Nikolai AUlks, a 
fell to the deck from a 

nd wee killed.

Steamer 
Monday, Wednesday and
day at ....

Steamer for Grand Manan 
Wednesday at.......................

The Common Council held , a long 
and, at times, interesting session yes
terday afternoon.

The general committee recommended 
that the council urge upon the gov
ernment of Canada the great Import
ance of erecting In the city of St. John 
an armory at d drill hall suited to the 
requirements of the local militia, and 
to further Inquire whether the gov
ernment is willing to enter into nego
tiations having for their object an ex
change of the existing military pro
perties In Sidney ward for a site situ
ate In a more convenient and central 
part of the city.

The report was adopted and Aid. 
White moved that a committee of 
five be appointed, to whom the carry
ing on of details be referred and that 
the military organisations be asked to 
appoint representatives to act with 
the five In an advisory capacity. Car
ried.

The special committee appointed to 
consider the re-organlzatlon of the 
public services, reported that a direct
or of public works was needed and re
commended the appointment of R. H. 
Cushing, C. E. There was consider
able difference of opinion among the 
aldermen аз bo the powers of this 
sub-committee, and the discussion over 
the subject waxed warm. The report 
was formally adapted and Mr. Cush
ing was appointed at a salary of $1,500

The council took up the bill pre
pared by the board of fire underwrit
ers to relieve the detached dwelling 
district of the extreme northern por
tion of the city from the fire limit 
building law, to extend the first dis
trict and to extend the second dis
trict and to create the west end Into 
a separate fire district, with special re
gulations thereifor.

The Mil was discussed at length, 
particularly In Its application to the 
north end, but nothing was donfc.

The board next took up the bill to 
vest In the city the foreshores of 
Courtenay Bay and such portions of 
the harbor as are not vested In the 
city, with power to Interfere with nav
igation In Courtenay Bay, to build a 
bridge over Courtenay Bay and to 
build a bridge over the harbor.

The MH was adopted, ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to Ottawa for en
actment.

Aid. Armstrong made an explanation 
as to some other Mils. Including that 
relative to steel ship building. .He in
timated that the committee would 
have a meeting to hear the people who 
talked of establishing these works. In 
the event of such a meeting being held 
members outside of the committee 
would be invited to attend.

Mayor Daniel explained that the 
committee appointed the promoters 
were waiting for some promised in- 

1 formation.
A communication from the Board of 

Trade stated that they would oppose 
Hon. Mr. MlcKeown’s franchise bill, 
and asked the co-operation of the 
council.

It was decided to memorialize the 
legislature not to pass the proposed 
bill, to ask for a copy of the same, and 
to instruct the bill and by-laws com
mittee to oppose It before the muni
cipalities committees.

James Brennan, who Is looking aft
er the Interests of the bill in the city, 
asked for a hearing, but the mayor 
was unable to grant his request.

The communications published in 
yesterday’s Star were ihen read and 
referred to the various boards.

......... 7.36 a.m.Highest
night........................ ................................. 27

Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last
night............................... .......................... 16

Temperature at noon.. .
Humidity at noon-----t...
Barometer reading at noo 

32 deg. Fah.), 29.80 Inches.
Wind et noon: Direction, NW; 

miles per hour.

7.5) am.
ARRIVALS.

66 ‘^ОбаЗаL G. R. at...Train» arrive onfore making thle 
Russian seaman, 
yard on Jan 26 a

u (sea level and 
velocity, 24
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PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

March 6—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from 
Boston. „ .

Coastwise—Sch Try Again, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Harbor.

Cleared.
March 6—Str Aladdin, 1988, Anderson, for 

Newport News, W Thomson end Co.
^Coastwise—Sch Agnes Alay, Kerrigan, for

Train» arrive onLocal Weather Notes.
Light fall of enow, followed by fair and

D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director. Train arrive» on Shore Line at
MEN AND MONKEYS. oeoeoeosoaoeoeo»o*oeoeo»oe

05The Differentiation Between Man and 
the Anthropoid Ape.

Ô

I NEWSPAPER 5 
! ADVERTISING »

;(Dally News.)
;The Huntarlan oration was deliver

ed In the Theatre of the Royal College 
of Surgeons of England Feb: 15th, by 
N. C. Macnamara. He said the object 
of this oration was to commemorate 
the work of John Hunter and his suc
cessors in scientific research. The ob
ject he proposed briefly to consider 
was the form of the human skull in 
its relation to the question of the ori
gin of pre-historic' man In Western 
Europe, and the nature of the race to 
which we belong. From an analysis 
of the maximum number of anatomical 
characters common to man and anth
ropoid apes. It was proved that they 
were derived from the same stock. 
This being the case, the question arose 
as to the conditions which had led to 
the difference which now existed be
tween them as regarded their intel
lectual capacities. The brain of an 
ape was only half ae heavy as that of 
an average healthy European, 
defect In the size of the ape's brain 
woe most conspicuous in Its forepart, 
or in the anterior lobes, and It to In this 
region that the nerve centre which 
controls our faculty of articulate 
speech is located. In fact, thi° nerve 
centre does not exist In aipes, and con
sequently they cannot acquire the pow
er of speech, without which their In
tellects must remain Imperfectly de- 

Mr. Macnamara described

SPORTING NEWS. 2
55 SHOCKEY.

Wanderers, 3; St. John, 1. 
HALIFAX, March Б.—The hockey game be- 

і the Wanderers and St. John tonight 
аз a win for the Halifax men by. a 
if 3 to 1. The game was witnessed by 
plo. Neither side scored in the ttrst 
‘he work of Tutts, the St. John goal 

lient. The game was fast 
econd half, though the Ice 

Wanderers
men who made goals were Pickering, 

phen and Grant. The St. John goal was 
d by Howard.

CURLING.
Amherst Curler» Coming.

If the weather la favorable the Amherst 
curlers will come here today and play the 
St. Andrews club men thle èvenlng.On Thurs
day the vialtore will play the Thistles and 
Hampton. Last evening the St Andrews 
curlers selected the following to play against 
Amherst: Geo. A. Kimball, Frank White and

? Pertaining to legitimate § 
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Handicap Race.

The handicap race at the Victoria rink laet 
evening proved e very exciting and keenly 
fought contest. The starter» were Dugy, 
Daley, Dalton, Willis and Hagen on scrûtfcu, 
and McLean, Cook, Price, Semple, McClaaky 
and Woods with half lap handicap.

From the start Duffy led the scratch men, 
and on the third lap was nearly quarter ot a 
lap ahead. He gradually gained on tbf 
handicap starters, and on the fourth lap 
three ot these, Semple, McLean and Cook 
fell and piled up In a heap against the side. 
Duffy caught Price on the sixth lap and 
trailed him about a quarter of a lap ahead 
of the bunch, paésed him on the eighth. 
Duffy fell on the ninth Up and retired. The 
r?st ot the scratch men caught Price short
ly after and the bunch stayed together until 
the thirteenth lap, when Price spurted, 
pasted his competitors end holding the lead 
won handily by about six feet. Hagen fin
ished second, Willis thlfd and Dalton fourth.

children In the missionary’s schools 
there. Rev. Dr. Morison, the pastor of 
St. David’s, presided.

REFORMATORY CONCERT.
The entertainment held last evening 

at the Boys’ Industrial Home was a 
pronounced success from every point 
of view. A large crowd took advan
tage of the public conveyances which 
left the head of King street at seven 
o’clock and a quarter to eight, and be
sides these a large number drove out 
in private sleighs. His Worship Mayor 
Daniel presided and opened the con
cert with tv happily appropriate ad
dress, after which the following pro
gramme was presented:
Address

v-l

veloped.
the skulls of the men living in Europe 
during the pre-glacial and Inter-gla- 
clal periods, the stone and bronze peri
ods, and then came down to our own 
times. The conditions of their envlr 
onment acting for long periods on peo
ple of t<he same race had led to fixed 
hereditary physical characters, and al
so to specialized areas of nerve struc
ture. Amongst other things, Mr. Mac- 
n&mara Is convinced that mai)y city- 
bred children, as compared with those 
reared in the open country, suffer from 
defects of acuteness of vlsl 

systems

/ from the chair......................
His Worship Mayor Daniel.

The Minuet...............
Miss Isabel. Jarvis.

Hammer....

The str. St. Croix arrived at eight 
o’clock last night from Boston with 
one of the largest freights she has 
brought to this port during the’wln- 

Among her passengers were 
Capt. Brennan of the May Queen, who 
haid been spending a fortnight In the 
States; John McKelvey of the customs 
service and Miss McKelvey, from а 
Visit to Portland, and Inspectors 
Olive and Waring, who had been in
specting the str. Cumberland prepara
tory to that vessel going on the route 
this week, along with the St. Croix, 
making two trips weekly each way be
tween St. John and Boston. This ser
vice da necessitated by the ' rush of 
spring freight business and passenger 
traffic.

PaderewskiPlano solo,

COMMERCIAL. .ThomasSong, Th» Blacksmith's 
Pids

Cornet solo. "The Loet <Chôfd". 
J. Royden Thomson

.Sullivanter.
........SelectedReading...developcitable

thiough long residence In large cities, 
and tend to the Increase of insanity.

Miss Daley Sears.
"Love’s Rapture,"..............

Miss Frances Travers.

nervousEXPORTS.
Per Btr Lake Ontario, for Liverpool—164,651 

ft deals. 614 do ends, 200 tone birch, 137 bxs 
bacon, 12 tres heads, 28T bbls apples, 1605 bxe 
cheese. 1081 bdls shooks, C00 sacks oatmeal, 

bxs leather, 21,274 bush t>e*s, 
Iks chrome ore, 371 heed oat-

.Kortheuer
I’lauo solo

iss Gertrude Seety.
uartette, "Kentucky Babe"......
Messrs. Bogart, Deldlng, 

Morgan.

LONE WOMAN STORlMS SALOON.

MARKLEVILLE, Ind., March 2.— 
Mrs. Ozva Lewis, with an apronful of 
bricks, went to a saloon and began 
hurling toem through the windows and 
glass doors.

She found a lot of beer bottles in a 
case, and gathering an armload of them 

the inside. She hurled the 
first at the‘saloon man, who fled, fol-, 
lowed by eight or ten other people, in
cluding her husband, who were In the 
saloon.

The wile then proceeded with her 
work, and wrecked the furniture and 
Smashed the mirrors. When she reach
ed the outside she found a large crowd. 
In which were ,a number of women,with 
at once organized for temperance

cheese, 108
600 do tiou 
1 ce fur», Z 
tie. Value.

Foreign goods: 700 Ьхз meats, 
45 head cattle, 320 sheen. Vali 

Per str Manchester 
71 roll»

Qtdr, 16 
300 

$64,355. 
oods: 700 Ьхз

MacKelvie au
250 bxs pork, 

>ep. Value, $49,661.
------------------- City, for Mancheel

1271 rolls paper. 564 case» poultry; 1 bx skins, 
3041 bales pulp, 1 bale sample», 806,091 s ft 
deals, 37,047 ft scantling, 14,883 do boards. 
£6,844 do ends, 70.ЦГ» do- deals, 38,636 bush oat», 
47,510 do wheat, 8000 bush peas, 10,750 do 
corn, 381 cattle, 531 sheep, 9 cs poultry, 1103 
bales hay, 472 pea beef, 260 rolls paper, 4 
cs effects, 1 trunk do, 42 cs chair wood, 846 
bales pulp. Value, $145,618. > -

Foreign goods: 1000 palls lard, 125 bags 
"Starch, 685 bdls шарі#, 34 cattle, 978 sheep. 
Value $155,486.

During the evening there was offer
ed for sate a large assortment of fancy 
and useful articles made by the In
mates of the Honle. At the close re
freshments were served, which had 
t-een provided by friends of the insti
tution.

•One of the features of the evening 
was ther presentation of prizes to the 
iboys of the home. Three cf these 
prizes \Vere books presented by J. V. 
Russell, Jr., of north end, for proflei- 
enfey in carpenfry, shoemaking and 
kitchen u-or-k. Lady Tilley made the 
presentation. Mrs. E. A. Smith donat
ed and presented a prize for good con
duct. iMrs. W. S. Fisher donated a 
prize for bast primary work; Mrs. L. 
A. Currey for general excellence in the 
school department: Mrs. R. B. Emer
son, for best' work in the sewing class; 
Mrs. B. R. Macaulay for most marked 
all-round ability.

The following ladies and gentle 
expressed ai.'Xvlsh to donate prizes for 
next yeâr: J. I. Robinson, W. G. Mer
ritt, Clarence» deFXxrest, T. H. Hall, 
Mrs. Jas. F. RobeHson, J. E. Irvine, 
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, Mrs, J. H. Thom
son,^Мтд. F. C. Hat'd in g, Mrs. G. Her- * 
ber£ Flood. Mrs. Walter Trueman, Mrs. 
lA>hi, Mrs. John Bullock, and Mrs. 
Beverly Macaulay.

1er—Manchester

went on
and when UNION CLUB CO.

The annual meeting of the Union 
Club Company was held last evening 
in the Union Club. In the absence of 
the president, Hon. Mr. Justice Bar
ker, Vice-President J. A. McMillan 
acted aa chairman. Arthur W. Adams, 
the secretary, read the directors’ re
port, which was unanimously adopted.

The directors of last year were re
elected, as follows: Hon. Mr. Justice 
Barker, J. A. McMillan, W. H. Thorne, 
H. D. Troop, J. R. Stone, Dr. McAven- 
ney and Simeon Jones. Lt. Col. Arm
strong, Major Edwards and F. II. 
Harding were re-elected auditors.

LECTURE ON ST. PETER’S.
Before a large and attentive aud

ience In Trinity church school rooom 
last evening an Interesting lecture was 
given by G. Ernest Falrweather on 
St. Peter’s Cathedral at Rome. The 
lecturer graphically described the In
tricate beauties of- this famous edifice 
and Illustrated his remarks with a 
series of artistic lime light stereoptl- 
con views.

/ COTTON.
YORK, Mi rch 6.—Cotton futures op- 

CLed steady at the advance. March, 8.69, 
April, 8.G4; May. 8.66; Juno, 8.63; July. 
August, 8.38; ®ept, 7.96. October, 7.79; Nov, 
7.68:

• : V.

Dec, 8.16.
STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK, March 6.—Wall street—There 
waa notable strength In the railroads and 
high priced specialties at ttoa opering, and 
Amalgamated Copper broke sharply on a 
sale of 6,000 shares, being quoted at 101Ц to 
102, compared with 1U3X4 last night Pacific 
Mall waa off e point. Changes In the gen
eral list were narrow and divided between 
gains In the general list and losses.

The stock market opened Irregular. Am
Ж KWSÜ ж
Con Tobacco, Erie, Erie first, pid,
00*4; Federal Steel, 44%; Louisville. 93%; 
Missouri Pacific, 90!*: Nor Pacific, 8*Vû; Peo
ple's Gas. 103Vs; Rock Island, 125; Reading, 
33: Reading first, pfd, 72%: Sugar, 140$»; 

them pfd, 794; South Pacific, 44*4; 
nd I. Fl%; Tobacco, 126%; U P pM.

LECTURE AT LEINSTER STREET 
CHURCH. .

Miss Go.uie sketched interestingly 
the work now being done. One hears 
the Gaelic tongue spoken everywhere 
In the streets. There was a boycott 
against English-made goods. The 
"river of English vulgarity in songe 
and literature’’ was being diverted1, 
nationalists refusing longer to accept 
them. The Limerick library had ex
cluded all English newspaper» and 
periodicals tand substituted papers and 
Irish and American. A number of 
political viotoriee In the cities had 
been won. The number of Irish In. the 
British army had been greatly reduc-

A CHAPTER ON MAN.

An alleged humorist said: Man that 
Is marired to woman Is of many days 
and full of trouble. In the morning he 
draws his salary, and in the evening, 
behold! it ie gone. It to a tale that is 
told. It vanishes, and no one know™ 
whither lt goes.

He rises up, clothed In the chilly 
garments of the night, and seeks the 
eomnambulent paregorio wherewith to 
soothe his infant posterity.

He comes forth as the horse or ox, 
and draws the chariot of his offspring. 
He spendeth his shekels In the pur
chase of fine linen to cover the bosom 
of hie family, yet himself Is seen in 
the gate of the city with one suspend-

Yea, he is altogether wretched.

In the veetry of Leinster Street Bap
tist church last evening a number of 
musical and vocal selections of a sac
red nature and the singing and recit
ing of the verse and prose works of 
the late Frances Ridley Havergall 
was enjoyed.
Smith, spoke of the singular purity 
and saintliness of Mtos Havergall’s 
Me, dwelt upon the rare skill with 
which she constructed verse and of 
the hymns end sonnets remaining un
equalled examples of Christian devo
tion In the realm of poetry. Some of 
her sweetest and most endearing 
hymns were written In pa*n and af
fliction, but, under any clrctifaistancea, 
•die was endowed with the faculty of 
discovering beautiful thoughts, and 
these, put by hear Into the form of 
verse, liad given to many a new mean
ing of the Word of God. Her days 
were busy hi Christ-ttfce work, In tasks 
of charity and goodness, but In May. 
1879, at Swansea, South Wales, illness 
again assailed her and her spirit of 
love, charity and reverence passed 
away Into life immortal.

Following Mr. Smith** address came 
a duet by Mise Hatfield and Mrs. 
Héustis, a recitation by Mrs. Wetmore, 
a trio, comprising Mr*. Lee Hueetle, 
Mise Steele and R. Mitchell, sang, with 
Miss Rising playing à piano accom
paniment. Mr. Hueetle moved a vote 
of thanks to Rev. Mr. Smith for hie 
enjoyable address, wbl^h was seconded 
and unanimously carried.

The pastor, Rev. Ira

'

91%.C a
LONDON MARKET.

LONDON, March 6. 4 p m—Consol» lor 
money, 961-16; do for the account, At
chison, 58%; Can Pacific. 94; St Paul, 187%; 
Illinois Central, 134%; Louisville 95%; U P

n,î;
Pacific pfd, 90; G T. 7%: Anaconda, 10; Read 

tor Silver steady, 28 3-ІМ 
ounce.! Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The 
ot discount In the open market tor ! 
bille 1» 3 9-16 to % per cent; dô three me 

Щ to %.
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK, March 6,—Noon: Money bn 
call nominally at 2 to 2% per cent; 
trercabtile paper, 8% to 4%t sterling exchange 
strong at 4.87% to % for demand; end at 4.84 
% to % tor 60 day»; posted rates, 4.85 to % 
and 4.88%; commercial bills, 4.88% to 4.84; 
silver certificates, 61% to 63; bar stiver, 61%; 
Mexican dollars, 49; government bonds eas

ed.
In New York* Mtos Gonne had spok

en of the United Irtoh. beague as hav
ing put up a candidate against John 
Daly. The editor of the Irish World 
had been diatuhoed by..this. She now 
departed from her manuscript to ex
plain her attitude toward the league. 
So long ae It Stood for Irish laws, for 
the Irish , people, she wag with it on 
that. 8hè epoke warmly of Father 
MéFadklen. *rh<j! «at on the platform, 
and Mdtft- V'If all the priests In Ire
land nye’ltke Fattier McFadden there 
w<*|<h)',t be so many recruiting eer- 
Reanui antroig them." Wot when the 
tlhlted Irish League opposed John Mc
Bride in County Mayo and opposed 
such a man as John Daly ahe would 
go'4h and fight the league e\\ery time. 
John McBrkie hever would have dis- 

by taking the oath of 
aUegiaooft jq the Ring.

v-1
He—ï thought you knew

BOTS’ SlERAT.GES.

їй The programme for the aeries of 
special meetings in connection with the 
boys’ branch of the Y. M. C. A., and 
conducted by H. R. Walker of Dart
mouth, has been arranged. The meet
ings will commence on Sunday, and 
will last (or ope week. О» Sunday 
services will be held hi the Y. M. C.

àt teit In фе morning and in 
St. David’s church In the afternoon. 
Services during the week Will be held 
each evening In the ТҐ. M. CV A. rooms 
at 7.30, and on Sunday, the. 17th, three 
■cervices will be held in the morning 
and evening in the Y. M. G. A. room, 
and In the afternoon at the Congrega
tional church. Special music will be 
furnished at all of the services.

CONCERT AT ST. DAVID’S.
A large attended and enjoyable en

tertainment was given In St. David’s 
church last evening by the Willing 
Workers’ Mission Band. The pro
gramme was as follows: Plano duet, 
Nellie McIntyre and Alice McDermott; 
recitation, Hildred Symons; recita
tion, Jean Campbell; song, Lily Wil
kins; recitation. Blend*. McIntyre; 
mandolin and piano duet, Alicia and 
Edna Wood; recitations, Carrie Bail
ey and Lily McGowan; violin solo, 
Maggie Seaton; recitations, Edith Mc- 
Roberts; piano solo, Edith Doherty.

Mrs. Dr. Sheffield, lately returned 
Trinidad, exhibited

ev.
rale

short
oaths No evil wlU endure a hundred years.

prime A. rooms
‘ELL-'-BnterM into reel, on March 5th 
ry Duffell, aged 44 years, second son or

& Еи SE є
day. 7th Inst. ■■

WRIGHT-—At her residence, 13 ParMeld
gKiwrwffi. ®4$o,onof Ц їй
William Wright, Esq., formerly of 8t. 
John, N. B., aged 87 years.

AN UNPLEASANT REMINDER.

She: "And to think you have for
gotten that this to the anniversary of 
our wedding-day!"

He: "Why, you must be mistaken. 
We wer# married on the 12th.”

She: "Oh! I beg your pardon. I 
was thinking of my first marriage."

little has little to fear.

some Inter
esting curios from that island, accom
panying the display with a graphic 
description of the customs of the na
tives. During the eveming a sale of Visiting Filènd.—So <lat chile got 
hotne-made .andy and fancy work was plumbago, eh? Well, when I seed him 
held, and a number of dolls were ex- etuffln’ hlsself wld. plumbs I jee’ knew 
hltoited, which are tX> be sent to Trlnd- fo* a fac’ dait trouble was a-comln’!” 

prizes for the work of the Chicago New».

свЯ"“.е,& YSVL D42e ,p-
Шшт' ,rom h" 'ÿS?„,-і PLUM FULL

Patrick o 
• 8 o’clock.

street, on

of the County Court, aged 65 year*.
Brown».

Don t you live in the same square? 
She—Yes: but you see we d-^n’t 
. the same circle.

No word I* ill spoken If U to not 111 
understood.

ipove Funeral on I 
by reçut st.j# He who dadhasin
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All-Right ShirtsBEE■l.v

M. J. CHAPPELL,
p. McCreary,
J. JOHNSON,
J.B. SCOTT,
F. W. WITHERS.
OAPT. C. F. HARRISON, 

OOOCKXJOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC 

“And If unchanged that an
cient banner

Keep yet lta place In pride,
Let none forget how vast the 

debt
We owe to those who died.”

—Sir Fwuvcto Doyle (1866.)

In order to be of as much ser
vice as possible to the working 
people of St John, the STAR will 
insert PROS all advertisements 
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 
small charge.

For Baden-Powell’s Constabul

ary are Plentiful. ;BRAND
TEAS.

In the Spring Time most men’s fancies 
thoughts of turn to

A Party of Young Men Beok From 
the States to Enlist—What 

the Men Will Haye 
to do.

Fancy ShirtsI
■-

Our Spring Stock of Fancy Shirts is now com
plete. and now, before the sizes and patterns are bro- 
ken, is a good time to make your purchases; We have
to suitneveryhodyte8fc 8tyIeS №d Patterns> ari<l at prices 

Give us a call and

Read the Ads. 
in the Star.

■r '

Lieut. McLean approved of the fol
lowing additional applications for the 
South African constabulary yesterday; 
Albert Anderson, George T. Armstrong 

Previously acknowledged. 1842 quarters and Thomai Campbell, St. John;
Charles Q. Phlnney, Sackville; Bites G. 
Ellis, Fredericton, Warren Craig, Win. 
Kitchen, Strang Mather, Jones Mailer, 
Freeman Matheson, John Maloney.

....... • • • • •1362 quarters Allan McLean, Wm McLellan. Albert
O’Donnell, Harry Reid. Watson J. 
Touchle, Dixon Dalton, E. J. Ailing- 
ham, Melvin Larson, Newcastle; Harry 

A book that should have a wide clr- Eagles, Hugh G. McNaughton, J. R. 
cula/tlon has Just been issued by* Rue- Munroe, Joubal A. WatUng, Thoe. 
sell C. Hubly, of Sussex, formerly Gllmour, John M Hartt, Claude Lob- 
prlnclpal of Hampton Superior school, ban, Chatham; Donald McLean, Black 
and later a soldier In South Africa.

The book is entitled “G” Company, 
or Every-day Life of the R. C. R. , . , .
Being a Descriptive Acount of Typical a8paln thls morning with applicants. He 
Events In the Life of the First Canad- took the names of quite a number and

referred them to the examining phy
sician, Dr. Thoe. Walker.

Among this morrttng’e applicants 
were provincialtota from Boston and 
one true-born American.

The provincial young men were: 
Duncan В. В talkie, of the New Eng- 

Mr. Hubly, who is still a severe suit- Jand Ma£Azlne Co., formerly of Nova
Scotia. Mr. Blaikle served as a ser- 
gp»t in the First Massachusetts 
«bglment In the Cuban war.

E. R. Gould, of Boston, formerly of 
Chatham.

W. J. Currier, a native of Boston.
D. G. Gould, of Chatham.
There were other applicants, Includ

ing Merritt Lord, of west end, who 
was recently acquitted in the county 
court

Lord interviewed the recruiting of
ficer In company with his late counsel, 
J. В. M Baxter.

The lieutenant said Lord would have 
to get a letter of recommendation from 
His Honor, Judge Forbes, before he 
could pass.

Lord, who was at first rather dubi
ous about going to South Africa is 
now quite enthusiastic in the idea, and 
will try his beet to Join the forces.

Three Grades Pure Ceylon Machine made 
Teas.

HAIL A FAIRWEATHER, Limited.
Wholesale Distributors.

LOCAL NEWS. what we can do for you.seeEmployee of W. H. Hay-
....  20

HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLAUGHLIN,
Successors to Fraser, Fraser Ж Co., 40 to 42 King at.

(Opposite Royal Hotel) st. John, N. B.

Total: . .The entrance doors Into the audience 
room of the Portland Methodist church 
have been widened.

The «boys’ branch of the Y. M. C. A. 
will hold an entertainment on Friday 
evening In the rooms.

One drunk made the police appear 
like a seaside hotel in winter time 
this morning.

The W. F. M. S. of Oarleton Presby
terian church will hold a five o’clock 
tea at the manse, Prince street, on 
Thursday, from Б to 7 o’clock.

The old Methodist church at Rothe
say has been eoid to Mr. Isaacs, of 
this city. It la understood that he 
will convert it into a residence.

■Compare the Star with the other ev
ening papers and observe how* much 
more news it has of interest to St. 
John people. Have you subscribed l’or 
•the Star?

SOVEREIGN ! А ВОТ.ПГОН'Я BOOK

THE SHOE FOR MEN! 
S3, S3.50, 34. New Fresh Stock Cereals.Brook; John W. Smith, Bay Side.

The lieutenant's office was besieged

QUAKER OATS,
PETTI JOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

Ian Contingent In South Africa.
It Is dedicated “To my comrade, 

Patrick McCreary, who on Feb. 19th, 
1900, for the Old Flag, poured out his 
Hfe blood on the eauds of Africa, and 
made ue thrill with pride at hie glori
ous death.’’

The best value ever offered in this 
market. I find the demand for them 
steadily growing.

Splendid Fall Stock of Boots; 
Shoe* and Rubbers now
open for your inspection Come and 
look them over. wbriesiejH. F. FINLEY 1

y' l Successor to Joseph Finley.

erer from the effects of the campaign, 
teUs In this book In a very interesting 
narrative the experience of “G” Co. 
from the time they left home till they 
returned, selecting typical scenes and 
Incidents for special reference, 
tells of the ocean voyage, the long 
marches, the hardships, the fight at 
P&andeburg, and so on to the glad 
home-coming. The book contains 109 
pages, and is sold, at 26 cents per copy 
at J. & A. McMillan’s.

The book deserves a large sale on 
'its own account, because It Is well 
written, and it should also be 
cess because It was written by 
who is still suffering In health 
result of his patriotic ardor.

Dock
Street.Perhaps you have boon paying too 

much for your footwear.
J

Get IDT HeRelics of the Canadian Indians is 
the subject of Miss Alice Jack's pa- 
•per before the associate members of 
the N. H. S. tomorrow afternoon at 
four o’clock.

The Musk oka lamb 
turkeys and chickens advertised by S. 
Z. Dickson yesterday, arrived today, 
and are well worth inspection at his 
stall in the country market.

THREE ROOMS.James V. Bussell,
87/ MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

4and Ontario beef,
і Suite (3 pcs.),
1 Spring Bed,

Bed-ROOm 2 7eatherSpillows,
1 Chair,
1 Table,

[1 Splasher.
1 Extension Table, 
6 Dining Chairs,
1 Side-Board.
1 Kitchen Table,
2 Kitchen Chairs, ' 
1 Towel Roller.

PICTOU EGG
LANDING,

The best Soft Coal in the City, only

$7.50 ppr Chat delivered.

Rev- Geo. Steed received word today 
frotn the headquarters of the Method- 
let Century Fund that it already 
amounted to $1,200,000, and that the 
books would be closed on the 15th of" 
March.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Mrs. Judge Forbes and Mrs. C. Gil
lespie Pass Away This Morning. On Friday the recruiting in earnest 

begins.
paraded at the drill shed, further ex- 

Profound regret was expressed this amlned by the doctor and put to vari- 
mornlng when it was learned that 
Mrs. Forbes, wife of Judge Forbes, 
had passed peacefully away.
Forbes passed peacefully to rest 
8 o’clock this morning, after a long only 006 hundred of the best men will 
illness. She received a severe nervous be selected, 
shock several years ago while on a 
European trip with her husband, and of the head recruiting officers that our 

For the last St John quota be cut down about 
two years she has been gradually fad- thirty mem, but It is doubtful If this 
Ing out of life. Oq the Sunday before .can be done as the people down here 
Christmas she attended St. Andrew’s have displayed so much enthusiasm In 
church, but has never since been able volunteering already.

Tuesday next, March 12th, is the day 
officially set for the mobilization at 
Halifax of the men enlisted at Mon
treal and points east. This, of course, 
Includes St. John.

Dining Room j 

Kitchen

The regular monthl All the candidates will beУ meeting of the 
directors of the Exhibition association 
wll! be held this afternoon. The mat
ter of the grant received from the city 
and the question of obtaining one from 
the legislature, sufficient to make up 
the prize list money. In order that an 
exhibition may be assured, will 
up for discussion.

J. S. GIBBON Л CO.,
в 1-1 CHARLOTTE STREET. 

SMTTRE STREET (Rear North Wharf)

■1ous other tests.
This will be the final revision, and 

Mrs. although nearly three hundred applica
nt Hone have been made for enlistment.

RUBBERS ! 22 Pieces.In fact a request has come from one $41.80.It Is reported in Kentvllle thatRUBBERS !±4
tiations are in progress between the 
D. A. It. and the St. John Board of 
Trade towards having a steamer take 
up the route formerly covered by the 
City of Monticello. The D. A. R. 
proposes to put the Prince Edward on 
•the service and asks $20.000 subsidy 
for about 45 trips a year.

never fully recovered. Complete
—WE SELL—

G-ranbys,
Boston Rubber Co.

Canadian Rubber Co.
Your Choice at Bottom Moos.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,to do so.
Mrs. Forbes to survived by her hus

band. one son. 
daughter, Miss Jessie Goriton Forbes; 
and another daughter, Miss Lizzie 
Homer, the issue of her first marriage.

Mrs. Forbes was, In her' <lays of 
activity, one of the foremost workers 
in St. Andiew’s church, a lady of 
superior attainments and Christian vir
tues. She was Interested In all good 
works, and will be sincerely mourned 
by a wide circle of friends.

Mrs. Forbes’

FURNITURE WARERQOM, 83 Charlotte Street.Homer Forbes; a
Joseph Smith, of Cumberland Bay, 

Grand Lake, came to town today. He 
says travelling across the lake is al
most Impossible. Great drifts of 
have accumulated 
quently upset In attempting to climb 
over them. Snow blockades are many 
along the road to the city.

At the Douglas 
church, north end, t!he special services 
are being continued, this being the 
third week. The service of song and 
the devotional meeting preceding the 
preaching, are all very interesting and 
impressive. Eleven eprsons have Con
fessed the faith in Christ. This 
ening the pastor will preach, and W. 
N. Allen of Plctou, N. S. will sing.

social
LaTour, I. O. F., will be held tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock at Foresters’ 
Hall, Charlotte street, and a splendid 
programme has been arranged for the 
occasion. A good social time is 
pected with the members and their 
lady friends. The members have sent 
out a number of invitations. Refresh
ments will be served after the enter- 
tarfnment. v '

NEW GOODS, now in stockIn the final test the recruiting offic
ers will satisfy themselves as to each 
candidate being able to ride and shoot, 
If necessary by subjecting him to « 
test.

and teams fre- Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
Ladles and Gentlemen's Wear.

Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty.
Candidates must also possess the 

following qualifications:—
Unmarried; strictly temperate, med

ically fit, recommended by two respon
sible persons, aged between 29 andsJS 1-е 
years, not under 5 feet 6 inches ЛЬ ^ 
height, nor over' 185 lbs. in weight, 
and have a chest measurement of not 
less than 34 inches.

Candidates will also be required to 
sign an agreement, and to take the 
oath of allegiance to the King. Their 
enlistment will not be final until It 
has been confirmed by Captain P. Fall, 
recruiting officer for Canada.

Men enlisted should be prepared to 
leave for point of mobilization the day 
following the date of their enlistment.
They muet leave not later than the 
day following the last day fixed for re
cruiting at their station. The exact 
date must • be arranged with the re
cruiting officer at the time of enlist
ment, and! as railway accommodation 
will be provided for that date, the re
cruiting officer will see that the men 
entrain without fall on the date ar
ranged for.

When sufficient men enlist from any 
one locality they will be formed Into 
a troop and it Is quite probable they 
will continue to serve in the same 
troop throughout their period of serv-

J. P. HOGAN LADI
9 lOI Charlotte îf.ss.'issi-sæwïfj»™ .W. A. SINCLAIR, avenue Christian

maiden name was 
Mary J. Daniels, and she 
live of Milford, Mass.

She was vice-president of the W. F. 
M. S. of Si. Andrew’s church, and its 
representative in the Women’s Couq-

was a na-
65 Brussels Street, St John.

2 Let 2 Let 2 LetSTEEL SHIPBUILDING.

At the meeting of the common coun
cil yesterday Маузг Daniel, In speak
ing of the proposed shipbuilding indus
try, said that several et. John men 
were interested in the matter. John 
H. Thomson was one of these, and 
would probably put money 4n the Hali
fax concern 4f St. John did not get the 
plant. The proposed yard would be 
large enough to permit of the 
struction of four steamers, which at 
an average expenditure of $60,000 each 
for labor would put $240,000 in the city, 
and employ about 1,600 men. ft was 

that St. John men had. offered to 
subscribe $100,000 for investment in 
the concern. The mayor thought it 
would be well to ask for legislation in 
order that power might be obtained to 
aid this industry by giving a site, by 
exemption from taxation, by a sub
sidy, by one or allot these ways.

«-------------—4------ -----------
TONIGHT.

Concert Glad Tidings bail.
Shoe Clerks’ meeting.
Fortnightly Cluti meeting at É. A. 

Smith’s, Germain street.

oil.
Universal sympathy goes out to 

Judge Forbes and the other members 
of the bereaved family. LANDLORDS!The annual reunion of Court

At 7.30 o’clock this morning, Mr». 
Christian Gillespie died at her home 
Oarvill Hall, Waterloo street, after a 
five days’ 11 ness of pieuro-pneumonda. 
Mrs Gillespie tv as in the sixty-first 
year of her age, and up to the time 
of her late Indisposition had been 
Joying fairly good health. She Advertize your vacant Houses 

and Stores in THE STAR. twas a
lady of many sterling qualifie», and 
erefttly beloved by her many ac
quaintances. The children left to 
mourn are: Charles T. Gillespie, the 
well-known insurance manager; James 
B. Gillespie, of Ungar'e laundry man
agement; Mrs. M. B. Edward» and 
Mies Mary GUleeple.

J"
It is said that a Queen’s county man 

has been making an extensive scoop 
in different parts of Nova Scotia. He 
wnweeented himself as an agent for 
some commercial house. He succeed- 
«d in making many friends and In 
some cases they advanced email sums 
of money for his Immediate expenses. 
In all he is said to have thus acquired 
over $1,000.—Fredericton Herald.

A number of friend

Biggest STREET SALES of any Local 
paper. Wide home circulation.

10c. an Insertion.
30c. per Week (not exceeding 4 lines). 

Telephone 25.

The death occurred! Friday in To
ronto of Mrs. Chandler, widow of the 
late Edward B. Chandler, of Dorchest
er. Deceased was a daughter of the 
late Archdeacon Coster, of Frederic
ton, and for several years has been 
living In Toronto, with her stater, Mrs. 
Hooper. Mrs. Chandler was 72 year» 
old and leaves a son and a daughter. 
The latter is Mrs. Charles Blackwell, 
Ohio, and the son is W. B. Chandler, 
K. C., of Moncton. The remains were 
brought to Dorchester for Interment.

Mrs. Daniel Barnes, wife of the I. 
C. R. carpenter of 150 Wright street, 
died this morning.

tee.

s of Miss Mary 
McLeod surprised her at her home, 
164 Brittain street, last evening and 
presented her with a valuable silk um
brella as a birthday gift. The presen
tation was made by Wm. -Simpson. 
■Garnies and other amusements were in
dulged in and light’refreshments serv
ed The party spent a few hours of 
pleasant enjoyment, and in the email 
hours departed for their homes.

David Shaw of Prince

In his constabulary organization 
dated at Pretoria, Oct. 22nd, 1900, Lord 
Roberts cays:—“I* 
of the field and other officers of the 
fald force to suppress all tumults, 
riots and affrays, or breaches of the 
peace in any oart of the Transvaal or 
Orange River Colony, where they may 
be on duty, and to assist In the de
fence of the Transvaal and Orange 
River Colony, and to discharge mil
itary duties In connection therewith 
when called upon to so do.

The members of the said force eo 
sworn as aforesaid throughout the 
Transvaal and Orange Stiver Colony 
shall have such powers and privileges 
•Jwl shall be liable to all such, duties 
and responsibilities as any police of
ficers or constables may by law have, 
or bo liable to and shall obey all law
ful directions touching the execution 
of their office which they may from 
time ,tn time receive from their offic-

be the duty

2 Let I 2 Let I 2 Let“Patterson's,” ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦M

?
Cor. Charlotte and Buko Sts.
STORE OPEN EVERY EVEHIHC.

ed and set out in the circular of the 
Inspector general of the said consta
bulary dated at Pretoria the 20th day 
of October, 1900, for a term of three 
years or until sooner lawfully dis
charged therefrom, and I agree to place 
myself under and to be subject to the 
orders and directions of the officer or 
officers detailed to transport me from 
the place of enlistment to the enlist
ment depot of the corps in South 
Africa, and da promise afu$ undertake 
to obey the same.-4

arms, quarters and medical attendance 
arè supplied free.

Any candidate who Is found unsuit
able will be given free passage back 
to Canada.

Edward Is
land, met with a serious accident in 
the chemical laboratory at McGill last 
week. The accident occurred through 
the explosion of a quantity of sul
phuric acid and alcohol, with which 
the students were experimenting. The 
eight of one of Mr. Shaw’s eyee is en
tirely destroyed, the other. It to hop- 
-ed, to uninjured.

VISITING ORANGEMEN.

THE PROVINCIAL BUDGET.

It was understoood' that the prov
incial budget would be brought down 
In the legislature tomorrow, but .the 
probability to that It will not be 
brought down until the first of next 
week, as Mr. Laforeet and Mri U 
Sort are ill, and unable to attend

Ladies’ * 
Wrappers

This afternoon today’s Hat of a pi lean ts 
was as follows: I

Cheater McCloskey, 
street, city; D. J. Gcold. Chatham ; 
P., Bryan Hennessey, city; Job. Mor
gan, city; John Outnram, city; Howard 
Wry, Sackville; O. W. Barra». Sack
ville; Herbert Creighton, Silver Falls; 
Duncan S. Blaikle, Boston.

Also twelve from Wtoodtetock, six 
frofn Moncton and some from Freder-

Went worth

elan-
:

The trees about town, parttoulariy 
і King Square and the graveyard, 
wsented a very -beautiful appearance 

early this morning. The sriow flurry 
and hoar frost had completely cover
ed them, and the dluzUng white effect 
was almost ibMndlng.

Chief Justice Wiswell, of Portland, 
Me., the leading member of tile State 
<* Maine bench; Ctti. I.. K. Stetson, of 
Bangor, speaker of thé house of re
presentatives In Maine, and J. R. 
Mason, a prominent Bangor citisen, 
are visiting in the city. They were the 
guests of Col. H. H. McLean, at lunch 
at the Union Club at one o’clock.

The pay the men shall receive is 
graduated thus:
Staff Sergeant (per day)
Sergeant................. v,"./.........
2nd Close Sergeant...........
Corporal................. ..
1st Class Troopers . ___
2nd Class Troopers..........
3rd Class Troopers...........

inA delegation of Orangemen, includ
ing Grand Secretary Nell J. Morrison, 
County Master C. W. Stockton, Dis
trict Master R. H. Rubins and others 
visited Hampton, L. О. їм, No. 52, last 
evening. The Royal Arch degree was 
conferred on one candidate. Refresh
ments vnro provided and speeches 
were made by the v lei ting brethren 
and aJso by members of Hampton 
lodge. Including Rev. W. W. Lodge, 
F. M. Spvoul, and others.

ere.”to s:Before the men enlist the following 
oath has .to be taken :

Torder do hereby contract, 
promise and agree to serve His Maj
esty King Edward VII., his heirs and 
successors, in the South African Con
stabulary, established and constituted 
under and by virtue o 
tton of Field Marshal 
commander-in-chief or Hto Majesty’s 
forces in South Africa, dated at Pre
toria on the 22nd October, 1900, under 
the terms and conditions, and at the 
rates of pay and allowances nient ion -

AT FRHDBR1CTON.

! I Only 21 men are to be enlisted In 
і Fredericton for ths South African con- 
f ktabulary. but alftgffy over 60 have 

4îPave,ltnff on duty, outside ; applied. The recruiting will be finish- 
dtetrict the men win be allowed 11.21 ! «t tomorrow and ЛИау. 
dally. Men can marry with consent of 1

: 1.21From Good Engllbb Print. 
Prices from $1.25 up. f the proclama - 

Lord Roberts.

John men returned home on the mid
night train, after having enjoyed a 
very' pleasant evening.

commanding officer, and will be then
entitled to a further allowance of sev- The Free Baptist general conference 
«юАу-three cents a day. executive will meek In the Waterloo

Horses, forage, clothing, equipment, street church tomorrow at 2 p. m.

“CASH ONLY,”Ї
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UGALLA,
BEE,
QUEEN BEE.
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